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FROM THE PRESIDENT 
e 
October 24, 1962 
The ot <on l lupporl u c eived by all nomln"" reflee," the .ffe ... ;v" 
manner in which , he KEA nominating commiuu func.jnned dudna .he fac_ 
ultY_ l tarr meeting or October 17. The b"!I,,'inll re o ulted in the oloetion of 
Ihe followi", pert"n' for 1962-63" 
Pre.lden.: Dr . H. E. Shdowe" 
Del"a at eo: Dr. John A. Scarborough 
Mr. MiUud Oip • .,n 
Dr. PaulO. Hueber 
Alterna.e Delelatu ; Dr. Elole Do\lon 
Mi .. Veu Grhutud 
Mr. 80bby Houk 
You will render .. real nrviu '0 the Coli",,, and derive I I U&< dul 
of peu"" .. ! pJeuure by I c.ive p .... idp . . ion in Homecoming. I hope .ha , nclt 
of you will be In official hoot at the Homecomin, C .... pel and the Hom.,<ominl 
Reception, u you ."ke pan in .heoe and otber "venU of 'he o<:culon. Our 
Bond o{ Reien .. will be opedal ,''cu, &. chapol, I t 'ho l:>.otern_Weo,un 
game. and a •• he re c eption . M embeu of .he Board of RegenU aU __ 
Mr. W.n~.!! P . DUller 
Mr . Bemi. Lawrence 
Mr. Doull .. Keen 
Mr. Hugh Poland 
Mr. Owen C. Hammon. 
Dr. W. Gerald Edd. 
Mr. Maxcy B. Kuhn 
Lc!t u' up.dally urSe all new membeu of.he facul.y and .. aU,o in_ 
troduce .hcm .. lvu . 0 Our vi . lting al umni and fr iend •. 
-, -
-I ' . 
lnltllull.,n<>.IS~lf~~~. ~.!:2' 
• "' " .. ~e"t!y announced by Dun C ravenl , a dillin,,,ioh,,d . r oup of 
• 
educational lude .. ""i1 be on .he Wut<>rn .. ampul. """ember 4_1. up_ 
.. oend", the Soulll"r" "'n.,cia';on of C<JII".u and S chool. . We will wanl 
\0 "". end evuy cour,eoy " •• hue vilito .. u ' hey work with UI in the 
eval ... don of oUr Sei!- Study and overall Colle._ pro,rarn: 
Pr esident Everett Douy"" "y. Chairman 
TennulU Poly. echnlc [ .... i ,m, 
Cookeville. Ten .. " .. " .. 
!Jea n J . C . Horlon Burch 
College of A . .. a nd Sciel\ce. 
Ceo.,; .. Sta'e Colle,. 
AUlnta, Georgia 
Dean Edward Alvey, J r. 
De.n of the Coli"," 
M ar)" W ... hine.on Coli",,, 
Frede r ick,b" , !!. Vi r lini. 
Dean Belt J<;e .. ,hley ./ 
Dean of Studen .. 
Middle 'fen n" ...... 51 .. ,., Colle8" 
Mudrec l bo r c, Tenne.oeo 
M r. Douglu R. Jone. . DIuctor 
Departm e nt of Educa!!o n 
Eo .. Carolina Coll e llo 
GreenvHle, Norlh C.rol!~ 
Mi .. Loui oe Sava,e 
A noci .. e Ubu.dan 
Unlveuitr "I Vir,inla 
Ch.arlouuville. Virlinia 
Each member of the faculty and at"'/! will be enlal"d in ",t leut one 
department",1 mee.ing where a department head will di .. :uu .he vi o i.ation 
In more det a il. 
A moetlng of <loll dep.o.rtment hud •• nd admlni otutivc he<lod. will b_ 
held a l an "Earl y bird b r eak!"'I" at !.;!£.~. Monday. October~. In 





I had the pleas ure of au"ndln, 'ha mutin, of the M uhlenber, C<lunty 
Wntnn A lumni A .. "ciation lUI F riday nl,bt, ,,10,.. with .evenl othero 
hom W .. ,un. I ... ant you to know .. hal" tbrlll i t "'aI to ,,,ce;"e ' he won · 
dorlol report. and f;~e co"""enU from 10 many re,ard,,,, 'he profeo.lonal 
and perl,,",,' contr, bot;"n which .he I.cuhy and OIafl at Wu •• rn continuo 10 
",ake.o duo.,. are taken in .coid"nee and in extension centOrl. 
M uhlenberg CouMyunko . ionh in to,,,1 numbu 01 ",,,den .. ""roUod 
a t Wntor" a nd fourth in number of leuhm.". Th. ""PO"'" from theu 
.,udento, which continoeo to b" < .. rl . d back to their "",ren" a nd , ucherl, 
,IvOi .vidence of ,h. ouUland;n, Job which i. bein, done by .he Wntern 
faculty and OIaff. 
The Joint_Alumni Council. mad. up of rcpruenu'i"u I r om ueh 
S ••• e_Iuppo .. ed inot;, ,,.;on o f hil"er education in Kentucky. will hold itl an_ 
nual meetln, on the Wutern campu. on October Z'1 ~nd 30. All 01 UI ... ant 
to make thue vi.itor. feel at home ... w~ ""tend th e warm""t Wutern ho. _ 
pllaUly. 
Dcp:>.rtmontal Mail Service : 
Pleale note the atl.ched . he " t of In. truction. on the procedurel in 
ina ugurating departmental mail .. rvice. 
Kell y Thomplon 
Atlachmenl ' :i-lomecoming Pco,ram 
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I. De"","m"",,,l delivuy and piclt-up u.vice w;l! commence Novem_ 
b .. 1. The .ehedule wi ll be __ 
10: 00 _ II:OO " ,m. Mond"l' through Salurday 
):00 - 4 :00 p. m. Monday throuah Friday 
2. l! the dUig,,:o' ed mail OIaUon to locked, the curier will not leave 
,h. mail. I' will be returned to the PoOl otliee until the followina delivery. 
3. It .here i." p;\ r cel or i.ttor for which 'he faculty member mu .. 
• lan, a card ... iIl be delivered for notification of , hi. rae'. 
4. T he faculty member may pute. ' 0 keep" penon .. ! box a' the Po., 
otfle.. l! 'hh II puferred to .he delivery wi,h dcputmenu.l mail. plute 
"".ify Mr. Lon Sla"lh .. , •. 
5. P enon," l m a il mun be properly ".mpcd before pick-up i . made. 
Ofliclal Colle." U. S. mail will be picked up . "d deUvered to the Pru lden". 
Offlee for .... mping. Campu . m ail ""m b. Included In the delivery a nd p!ck_ 
up. !t .hould includ e the n ame of the dopartment to ""~i<:h i . i . to ~o . 
6. M ail deliverod to the wrona department Ihou!d be ret urned for cor . 
re,,' delivery. When known . ple,.. e ""rhe the "OHect depar.men. on in"o",,,,,. 
del!verle •. 
1. Individu<t. l "",n unnol ~ p;"ked up •• tho Po .. Of tie" b .do« deliv_ 
uy. 
8. It would ~ helpful if all f:o.cullY m"mbe .. hav" their mail direc t ed 
to them by departmen •. 
9. Any queohon r"sardlna mall Ie,vlu ohould be directed.o Mr. Lon 
Sl , uahtu • 
